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Introduction

The new Graduate Outcomes brand identity 

launched on Monday 4 December 2023 to fit with 

the opening of Year 6 of the survey.

We hope you recognise the value in updating the 

brand and ask you to join us in embedding this new 

bold identity for the benefit of graduates and improving 

data quality for the sector. 

We want to improve response rates to the Graduate 

Outcomes survey. To do that we need a brand that 

speaks to graduates and galvanises them into action. 

With the 15 month gap between end of course and 

completing the survey and no public link to the survey, 

we need a strong brand that enhances the value of the 

survey and unites the graduate community.

Using insights from the Graduate Outcomes brand 

audit, we have developed a new audience tested 

brand identity with our creative agency, psLondon.

We believe this new brand identity will resonate with 

our target audience, the majority of which are between 

the ages of 18-30, and mitigate the challenges.



CONTEXT - manifesto, values, how to get involved

What’s in the toolkit

This toolkit sets out how the new brand identity should be implemented so your organisation can take part in 

promoting Graduate Outcomes in the next survey year and beyond. It has been created to help anyone creating a 

visual, written or spoken output for the Graduate Outcomes survey to accurately convey our brand essence. It is 

not an exhaustive rule book, it should serve as a guide for content creators to build a better brand and inspire all 

audiences and related stakeholders

It outlines how to engage with the new brand and includes key messaging, brand guidelines, communications 

assets for your digital channels and physical assets for use at graduations and other events. 

BRAND ELEMENTS - logo, typography

MESSAGING - for you to use across channels

COMMUNICATIONS ASSETS LIBRARY

GET IN TOUCH - key contacts

FAQs









How to get involved in the brand launch

Here’s a checklist of ways to get involved and support the launch of the new brand:

Support the brand 

launch on social 

media 

Share content from 

Graduate Outcomes on 

your channels with hash 

tags 

#GraduateOutcomes 

#LetsGetReal 

#ShapeTheFuture 

#MakeYourVoiceCount

#MakeADifference

Plan and schedule 

your own content 

post-launch

Follow the guidelines 

for using collateral, use 

key messaging and 

download 

communications 

resources from the 

HESA website for social 

media, emails etc.

Promote Graduate 

Outcomes on your 

website and other 

communication 

channels

Update/add new brand 

content and messaging 

to Alumni newsletters, 

editorials and event 

materials etc

Contact your alumni, 

and development 

colleagues

Use your networks to 

get support with 

promoting the brand to 

different audiences.





















Our brand strapline



Headline type 

The headline font is only to be used in 

artwork provided in Graduate Outcomes 

collateral which can be downloaded from 

the HESA website. 

It is not to be used as a live font.   

https://www.hesa.ac.uk/innovation/outcomes/providers/communications




This is an example of the jointly 

branded email invitation sent by 

HESA.

Warm up emails are normally sent 

two weeks in advance of the ‘Survey 

opening’ emails for each cohort. 

We have the suggested graduate 

contact plan for providers to contact 

graduates at various points from the 

end of their courses. 

Please use templates and assets 

provided to create your own warm up 

emails to graduates as part of this 

plan.

https://www.hesa.ac.uk/innovation/outcomes/providers/communications/suggested-graduate-contact-plan
https://www.hesa.ac.uk/innovation/outcomes/providers/communications/suggested-graduate-contact-plan
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Key messages for graduates - intro to Graduate 

Outcomes:
English version:

The Graduate Outcomes survey exists to improve the experience of future students.

 

That’s why we want to hear from you. We’d like to understand more about your career path and experiences after leaving higher 

education. 

We ask all graduates to share their perspectives, 15 months after they finish their course, to build a national picture that UK 

universities and colleges use to innovate their services. League tables, Prospects and The Complete University Guide use our 

Graduate Outcomes data to help students make decisions about their future. 

Welsh version:

Mae'r arolwg Hynt Graddedigion yn bodoli i wella profiad myfyrwyr y dyfodol. 

Dyna pam rydyn ni eisiau clywed oddi wrthych. Hoffem ddeall mwy am eich llwybr gyrfa a'ch profiadau ar ôl gadael addysg uwch.   

Rydym yn gofyn i'r holl raddedigion rannu eu safbwyntiau, 15 mis ar ôl iddynt orffen eu cwrs, i greu darlun cenedlaethol y mae 

prifysgolion a cholegau'r DU yn ei ddefnyddio i arloesi eu gwasanaethau. Mae ‘Prospects’ a ‘The Complete University Guide’ 

hefyd yn defnyddio ein data Hynt Graddedigion i helpu myfyrwyr i wneud penderfyniadau am eu dyfodol. 



Key messages for graduates - short call to action

English version:

Make a difference to people like you. 

 

By completing the Graduate Outcomes survey – which takes less than 10 minutes - your voice will have a meaningful 

impact on students for years to come. 

#makeyourvoicecount #shapethefuture #makeadifference

Welsh version:

Gwnewch wahaniaeth i bobl fel chi. 

 

Drwy gwblhau'r Hynt Graddedigion arolwg - sy'n cymryd llai na 10 munud - bydd eich llais yn cael effaith ystyrlon ar 

fyfyrwyr am flynyddoedd i ddod. 

#Gwnewchichllaisgyfrif #Lluniordyfodol #GwnewchGwahaniaeth



Key messages for both graduates/students: intro

English version:

Did you look at league tables, The Guardian University Guide or Prospects Career Guides to help you choose where and what to study? If 

you did, then Graduate Outcomes data would have helped you get where you are today.  

Around 15 months after finish your course, you will receive an email inviting you to take part in Graduate Outcomes. It will take less than 

10 minutes to complete and will provide valuable insight into higher education for the next generation of students. Sharing your 

perspectives and outcomes builds a national picture that UK universities and colleges use to innovate their services. 

Make your voice count! 

Welsh version:

A wnaethoch chi edrych ar dablau cynghrair, ‘The Guardian University Guide’ neu ‘Prospects Career Guides’ i'ch helpu i ddewis ble a beth 

i'w astudio? Pe baech yn gwneud hynny, yna byddai data Hynt Graddedigion wedi eich helpu i gyrraedd lle rydych chi heddiw.   

 

Tua 15 mis ar ôl i chi orffen eich cwrs, byddwch yn derbyn e-bost yn eich gwahodd i gymryd rhan mewn Hynt Graddedigion. Bydd yn 

cymryd llai na 10 munud i'w gwblhau a bydd yn rhoi cipolwg gwerthfawr ar addysg uwch i'r genhedlaeth nesaf o fyfyrwyr. Mae rhannu eich 

safbwyntiau a'ch canlyniadau yn adeiladu darlun cenedlaethol y mae prifysgolion a cholegau y DU yn ei ddefnyddio i arloesi eu 

gwasanaethau.   

  

Gwnewch i'ch llais gyfrif! 



Key messaging for ‘About the survey’:

English version:

Graduate Outcomes is built for the change-makers.  

HESA works with UK universities and colleges to enable all graduates to make their voices heard, using the Graduate 

Outcome survey to share perspectives. Through data collection and analysis expertise, we reveal the bigger picture of the 

career paths and opportunities taken by recent graduates, to drive innovation in higher education. 

 

Data from graduates today, empowering the students of tomorrow.

Welsh version:

Mae Hynt Graddedigion wedi'u hadeiladu ar gyfer y newidwyr.   

  

Mae HESA yn gweithio gyda phrifysgolion a cholegau'r DU i alluogi'r holl raddedigion i leisio eu barn, gan ddefnyddio ein 

harolwg Hynt Graddedigion i rannu safbwyntiau. Drwy ein harbenigedd casglu a dadansoddi data, rydym yn datgelu'r darlun 

ehangach o'r llwybrau gyrfa a'r cyfleoedd a gymerwyd gan raddedigion diweddar, i yrru arloesedd mewn addysg uwch. 

  

Data gan raddedigion heddiw, gan rymuso myfyrwyr yfory. 

https://www.graduateoutcomes.ac.uk
https://www.hesa.ac.uk/
https://cy.graduateoutcomes.ac.uk






Download our growing suite of assets from Communications 

resources on the HESA website. 

Here you will find a flyer, PowerPoint presentation, animated 

videos, social media assets, roller banner and much more. 

https://www.hesa.ac.uk/innovation/outcomes/providers/communications


Please use these hashtags where you can to encourage engagement: #GraduateOutcomes 

#LetsGetReal #ShapeTheFuture #MakeYourVoiceCount #MakeADifference

Please like/follow the Graduate Outcomes accounts and share the new brand with your 

student & graduate communities.

LinkedIn: Graduate Outcomes 

  

X (formerly Twitter): @grad_outcomes

Facebook: facebook.com/GraduateOutcomes 

Instagram: instagram.com/graduate_outcomes

Social Media - Graduate Outcomes accounts 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/graduate-outcomes/
https://twitter.com/grad_outcomes
http://facebook.com/GraduateOutcomes
https://www.instagram.com/graduate_outcomes/
https://www.instagram.com/graduate_outcomes/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/graduate-outcomes/
https://www.facebook.com/GraduateOutcomes
https://twitter.com/grad_outcomes


FAQs

Where can I find the new branded assets?

All available assets for the launch are linked in this document in the ‘Communication assets library’. All other 

assets are on the Communications resources webpage on the HESA website ready to download. 

When should we use these new branding from?

Now! The new brand launched on Monday 4 December 2023. From this date, it's essential that your websites 

and social channels are all showing the new brand. Please share the new brand via social media, add to 

internal and external newsletters and change any webpages to show the new logo, hero image, social media 

content. You also have access to assets such as email templates, roller banners and a video, with more 

coming soon.

Where can I find the new font?

Arial is used for the body text and subtitles and is widely available. You do not need access to the font used in 

the artwork. All assets are provided for you and can be downloaded from the Communications resources 

webpage on the HESA website.

https://www.hesa.ac.uk/innovation/outcomes/providers/communications
https://www.hesa.ac.uk/innovation/outcomes/providers/communications


FAQs continued…

Can you provide all the individual images so we can make our own assets?

The brand, visual identity and assets have been specifically created to speak to graduates and galvanise them 

into action. The different elements (strapline, imagery, encouragement and outcome headlines) are designed 

to work together as shown in the various ‘hero’ images we have provided. If we supplied all of the individual 

images, we would very quickly see a dilution of the brand as the images would be used in different ways and 

to varying success! So during this very early and important time in the launch of the brand, it’s vital that what 

graduates see is consistent and retains its integrity as it was designed. 

I have an idea for a new communication resource – can you help?

Yes! You are the experts and know what materials you need in your brand awareness campaigns. Get in touch 

with Lisa at communications@hesa.ac.uk with your requirements / ideas. If we think that lots of providers 

would benefit from that asset, we will get it created and made available on the website.

mailto:communications@hesa.ac.uk


If you have any questions, please contact:

Branding/press and media:

Lisa Walkley 

Communications Manager, Jisc

lisa.walkley@jisc.ac.uk 

All other enquiries:

communications@hesa.ac.uk 

Get in touch
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